I. Review from Last Meeting

II. StrengthsQuest at WSU
   a. Goal:
      i. Gain an understanding StrengthsQuest philosophy and begin role out of the program within the limits of Student Affairs Teams and Student Leadership Programs
   b. Mission:
      i. The mission of the StrengthsQuest program at Weber State University is to help participants discover, explore, and develop their Strengths. StrengthsQuest is a learning experience, which helps students, and employees value diversity, embrace the principles of community, and engage in a lifelong practice of personal and professional growth.
   c. Methods
      i. Establish means for the procurement and administration of codes.
      ii. Develop 90 minute presentation to cover the basics of StrengthsQuest.
      iii. Begin administering the codes and presentations within the Student Affairs Teams and Student Leadership Programs through limited resources covered by the areas and the Vice President’s Office.

III. Future Plans
   a. Staff
   b. Students

IV. Assessment & Evaluations
   a. How will we measure success with students
   b. How will we measure success with staff

V. Advisory Committee Structure

VI. Team Weave

VII. Concerns, Issues, or Brilliant Ideas to bring forward?

Action Items for Next Time